
Large Industrial Shed with a Gantry Crane

Industrial/Warehouse • Commercial Farming • Land/Development

Shed 2, 685 Kingsthorpe Haden Road, Yalangur, Qld 4352

585 m²Floor Area: 2.12ha (5.24 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 09-Dec-21

Property Description

Large Shed
Access for semi-trailers
3 phase power

The property on offer is 585 sqm in an industrial complex at Kingsthorpe. Includes large
doors for semi-trailer access. The facility offers high ceilings with lots of natural light which
is ideal for metal fabrication and excellent ventilation for welding.

Surrounding development comprises rural and rural lifestyle properties and in relatively
close proximity to the Charlton/Wellcamp industrial area which is a growing industrial
precinct. The subject property is located within the Kingsthorpe area on the western side of
the Kingsthorpe Haden Road and is the 2nd allotment south of Lobweins Road.

The property is situated approximately 5 km north of Kingsthorpe, 15km. east of Oakey and
26km. northwest of Toowoomba. This site is serviced by 2 large 125,000-liter concrete
rainwater tanks plus a bore. The yard has road base hardstand and the compound is
fenced for security. The shed has 3 phase power and is workplace health and safety
compliant.

Features include:
- Leasing approx 585 sqm shed
- 5-tonne JDN Gantry crane
- Excellent access for semi-trailers
- Purposely built for large scale manufacturing, welding, and transport
- 2 x large 125,000-litre concrete rainwater tanks
- Onsite Bore
- Also includes 3 phase power
- Next G mobile and telephone
- Workplace health and safety compliant
- Toilet block

To arrange an inspection or learn more please contact Leon Carlile on 0418 795 484 or
Alice Ridgway on 0488 085 880.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Zoning
NOT ZONED

Leon Carlile
0418795484

Alice Ridgway
0488085880

Hot Property - TOOWOOMBA
Suite 2/200 Hume Street, East Toowoomba Qld 4350
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